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F u n eral Riles held 
T hursday for 
W. A . Amburn, Sr.

Last riles were held Thursday 
afternoon foi AX. A. Amburn, Sr., 
age <>'>, at the I list Baptist Uiurch 
coiiiiutied by Rev. L. A. Doyle, 
pastor, assisted by Kev. If. f.. L. 
.Money.

Mr. Aiidturn was a u« tun of a 
street-highway intersection ctaeh 
late \\ tilntsday afteriioou, with a 
truck while riding a bicycle 
southward on Jackson street.
Mr. Amburn died within a few 
minutes alter he arrived at Fitts 
hospital, where he was token by 
Harmon's ambulance.

Mr. Amburn had been a resi
dent of f loyd County since 190« 
lie came to this county from Jack 
county . A native of Illinois, where 
lie was horn August 25, 1870. He 
rame to Texas at the age of 13. 
He was a member of the First Bap
tist < .hutch and the Masonic lodge.

Survivors include his wile, tin 
former Miss Texia foster, two 
sons. Foster Amburn, city, and 
V\. A. Amburn, Jr., ol Childress: 
three daughters, Mrs. la-on Hart, 
of fr io n a ; Mrs. Bernard Carter, 
.'Stratford ami Mrs. Alia Jackson, 
Floydada. Thirteen grand chil
dren also survive, as well .is two 
hiotheis and a sister. 1 he broth
ers are A. I.. Amburn, Lubbock 
and J. (>. Amburn, of Jacksboro, 
sister, Mrs. R. O. Spence, of Mule- 
hoe.

Interment was made in Floyd
ada cenu-tery with Harmon f  uner
al Home id charge of arrangement.

Houston Pastor  
H as P raise  for 
Ja m e s  V. A llred

Houston, July 16.— James \. 
Allred's life us laynutn and as a 
public official alert to the na
tion’s best interests merit Allred’s 
election to the I nited States Sen
ate, his pastor has declared.

The Reverend Kenneth C. Know- 
lew. pastor of the I ir»t Christian 
Church for 15 «ears ami a trustee 
of Texas Christian I niversity, has 
announced he will vote for Allred 
July 25 ami gives five reasons why 
he is casting his vote for Allred.

“One has neirr In-ard of Jim 
Allred slipping cautiously over to 
the safe and secure side of any 
issue at stuke.” the Reverend Mr. 
Knowles said. “ His record is a 
record of hard-hitting, determined 
effort for good government.’*

’The minister, known to 'I exans 
as the "Radio Parson.” said a de
sire to serve his country more ful- 
Iv prompted Allred to resign a 
lifetime federal judgeship, ami 
the pastor commented: “ I like the 
man who takes risks when the call 
to service comes.

“Jim Allred has always lived 
his life fullv ami fnely  in the 
cause of l«*tter conditions. He is 
a man of proven loyalty to hi* 
ideals and his constituents. Jim 
Allred brings an understanding— 
an intelligent outlook born of ex
perience and study—to offer in 
service in tlwse difficult «lays.

'Hu- Reverend Mr. Knowles said 
also that Allred ha» proved his 
ability to work with other people. 
“ No man is truly <|ualifi«sl for a 
position of public trust who can
not get along with his associates.

At the out-et of his recommen
dation, the pastor said his purpose 
was not to «question the character 
or lives of other candidates in the 
same ra«’e. "H iere is no thought 
whatsoever in iny niiml that James 
V. Allred has the exclusive claim 
to Christian usefulness, to good 
character or to ahililv. Jim would 
l»e the last man to make such a 
claim for himself," the pastor 
pointed out.

BIRD CIIA SFS MAN OFF

Nesting prairie chicken hens 
will scrap to keep the nest intact.
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TEXAS
U. S. Treasury Official W ar Bond Quotas 

for July

July Quota for State, $33,677,000

Th. M»y Quo*« for T«i«i Wu fit,SS* 000

FOOD FOR FREEDOM OUTLOOK 
IS BRIGHTER IN SPITE OF FARM  
LABOR SHORTAGE OVER STATE
TUOI SANDS (»I Ht S IIELS OF 
WHEAT RI INO STORED IN 
PRE-FABRICATED BIN>

Panhandle wheal farmer* this 
wts-k were storing hundred* of 
thousands nf Imshels of wlie.it in 
pre-fabri« .g«-<l bills purchased
through the AAA.

At the sume time. Commodity 
(.redil Corporation was setting up 
a iturnUr of steel huts and had 
ordered shipment of some large 
wooden hilts to hold I'HI wheat 
moietl out of elevators to make 
way for the current crop

Despite all effort*, however, the 
wheat storage situation i* extreme
ly serious, according to B F 
Value, chairman of the Texa» 
I ''D  \ War Hoard, (tier most of 
the Panhandle farmers are l»-mg

The above m ap of T exas shows the War
Rond quotas, by counties, for the month of Ju ly , 
1942. Total W ar Bond quota for the state  is 
I33.ST7.000. With the N ational quota total placrd 
a t a billion dollars, the nation goes Into high gear 
in its support of the W ar financing and to give our 
fighting forces adequate im plem ents of war which 
will bring ultim ate V ictory . A m erican  Sold iers,,

Sa ilors, M arines and A irm en are  on every front. 
They are  giving 100 percent for their country. 
What are  we doing here on the hom e fron t? Are 
we lending a t least ten percent of incom e te help 
them ? IF *  very little . But to fight this w ar suc
cessfully our country needs a billion dollars in 
W ar Ronds every month from  us—the People. 
L e t s  G o, A m erica , 4/ 5

CO OP BUYING AND THE TWO E roilersan d  
WAY HAUL SHOULD SOLVE PART 
OF THE FARMERS PROBLEMS

a« a Cam«- Department field bm 
ln**i«t ran well te»tifv. In the 
course of making a field survey 

ml census of the chi« ken» in th* 
Panhandle recently the l>i«dogi*t
wa- violenti« attacked hv a 
hi hen The biologist. n«»t the 
bird, took to cover.

----------- -V ----------—
LET CAV ANAUGH l*> YOl R 

JO B PRINTING.

Oil lege Station. July 1<>.- Pool
ing orders and working out u two- 

ay haul for exchanging such 
thing* as wheat for peaches <>r 
feed for syrup may mean better 
distribution of agricultural coin 
modifies and better fed Texans.

C. E. Bowles and Myrtle Mur 
ray, specialists of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, say co
operative group purchasing offer* 
one of the l»e*t ways to get rid of 
seasonal surpluses and make it 
easier for people to folow The 
’Texas Foot! Standard, a simple 
guide to a good daily diet.

Marketing committees of many 
minty home demonstration coun- 
11* have pioneered in cooperative 

liuving in lexas. Truckloads of 
itrus fruit, wheat and pineapple 

iiair Iveen ordered, delivered, and 
distributed among home demon- 
»trillion dub women far from the 

alitim where these are pro- 
uced. Syrup, honey, sweet po- 

es and otner food crops may 
, purchased cooperatively, «ml 
undx-r t wheat for  ferd is bring 

rleasnl from storage at prices 
>hich compare favorably with 

other grains.
The specialities add that farm- 

r.» ’ cooperatives and other group* 
easily can pool their members or 
drrs for grain or fruit and elimi
nate much of the r«»»t «ml waste 

lich often result from less direct 
•trihution.

( lin e  is one example of this t\|»c 
[of cooperation. In the Panhandle, 

a fedeiation of about 50 I«* *1 
wheat growers' cooperatives, has 
consented to serve as a clear mu 
house for information regarding 
source* of «»heat. And in the

It*
di
tat«
lie
Ni

W«-»t Crosstimbers, a fruit grow 
ers’ association i* prepared to [m-i 
form the same service for group* 
wishing to puri'h.ine truck load» 
of poa«-he*.

MeClrt HA I T  I "T  (H I R( II 
CELEBRATF:!) THIRTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY

'The McCoy Baptist Church 
celebrated it* thirtieth anniversary 
Sunday morning. J- V . I-owler. 
former pastor preached the *er- 
mon Sunday morning. I «inch wa* 
served at the noon hour to a large 
gathering. < >lher* appearing <>n 
the program were R. C. Tenni*on 
ami ( ’». Tubbs also fi>rnw-r pa» 
tors. Rev. Sidney Johnson, pi«-» 
ent pastor, made the closing talk.

Following the meeting the crowd 
went to Will Brocks’ home where 
they attended bnptixing service*

------------- V-------------
ATTEND FLORISTS CONVF N 
TION IN DALLAS

Mr an«l Mr*. John A. Hollums 
ami Mr*. J«»hn I Hammonds lelt 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they 
will attend the Texas Florist* Con 
vention. which i* in session in that 
city thi* W'cck They plan to l>e 
away several dais. Mrs. \k <». 
Collins l«a* charge of the Duncan 
Abstradl (aimpany during Mr*. 
Hollums absence.

------------- V -------------
Mr ami Mrs. R ( S-olt had a* 

their guest* from Saturday until 
Tuesday (heir daughter-ill law ami 
grandson. Mrs. Kirk Soil! ami *on. 
John Kirk. <»i Dalton. Ohio lln-ir 
son, Major Kirk S  <i«t, 1» in the 
United Slates Air (inrps. AX right 
F ield, Dayton, Ohio.

pile
«Idle

F ry e rs  Will be 
F ea 'u red

Broiler» ami fryer* will lx- fea 
tun'd a* a Victory Food Spo ial 
from July l(> through July 25 bv 
retailers in leva* and throughout 
tin- nation. According to II. H. 
\\ ealherhy, assistant poultry hu*- 
li.mdman of the A. ami M. College 
F.xtension Service, supplies of 
broiler* and fryers, lieginning in 
m id-Jul'. will *et an al time high, 
due to a national iricrea*e of 19 
per cent over 1911 in the numlier 
of chicken* hatched.

Hie merchandising campaign i* 
«iesigtied t«> encourage increased 
consumption of thi* poultry meat 
at a time of year when it* avail
ability for marketing is at it* |>rak. 
he explained. The large supply 
tin* year results from the great 
expansion which has occurred in 
poultry production to meet war 
time eg” requirements. During 
tin- first four months of this vear 
the niimher of chicks hatched ex- 
cet*« l«-«l the output of 1940 by 37 
per cent.

“ Increased comsumption of thi* 
(»«•ultii meat at a tune when sup
plies are in seasonal abundance 
will help conserve pork and other 
meat* urgently needed for the na
tion’» armed forces, as well as for 
lend Lea*e shipments to the unit- 
«•«I nations and other wartime pur 
poses.” AX «■atherbv said.

-------- v-------------
Home demonstration club wo

men ami I II ( ’luh girls in F.l 
Paso County last year canned 
more than 30.000 «piarts of fruit. 
Fresh fruit i* also readily avail
able. The w«>nw*n get bananas the 
vear amuml from vendor wagon* 
for five to 15 cent* a down, and 
buy pineapple from Old Mexico.

ground while awaiting construe 
lion of ««Iditional »Image la« ilitii - 
or shipment of prrfubri<-ated Ion.»

The latest wheat crop report 
of the Department of Ag riculturr 
emphasized the seriousness of the 
problem when the indicated Texu* 
production )imi|»ed from the LI. 
325,000 l>u*hels for«* a*t on June 
1 to 17.280,000 bushel* on June
18th

Pre fabricated bin* are being 
»hipped at a rate of about 191 pci 
day from Texas plants to various 
counties in Texas, prim-ipallv 1« 
the 55-county farm storage wheat 
area. Vance said. The pare is ex 
pectrd to l>e *te[>|»ed up somewhat 
during the coming week.

Farmer* interested in purcha* 
ing pre-fahiicate«l bins were urge«! 
to ««intact their countv AAA <d- 
fice* as soon as possible, Van« e 
said.

Pig Production  
Goal Is N early  
Tripled

fadlegr Station. Julv 10. le x  
a* farmers nearly tripled the F«m>«I 
for Freedom prodtK'tion goal set 
for inceraseil pig pro«lu< lion, the 
Texa* I SDA AX ar Board p<iinte*J 
out this w«-«'k

Aix-ordmg to the spring crop 
report of the I lepartment «if Ag
riculture. Texa« farmers saved 
I .f»2t >,< K a • head of pigs from 
spring farrowing*, the largest crop 
on re«-«ird and 52 ¡»errent more 
than were saved in the spring ol 
1911. The Food f«>r FYeedom 
goal for Texas railed for an in 

re aw of 18 per cent in pigs saved 
“Texas farmers are to lie con 

gratulat«*«! for going way over the 
top on thi* production goal. ' 
Vance declared. “ America and 
her Allies in-ed all the p«irk and 
pork products we «-an produce 
Thi* tremendous increase in pip 
production is just another proof 
that Texas farmers are doing all 
they can in the production «if 
Food for F reed«im.’’

At the same time. Van«'« urgeil 
that the pigs lie finished as fast 
as possible and marketed a* early 
a* practicable in order to avonJ 
«hipping delays during the j>eak 
season. Transportation shortage* 
will mi|>edr shipment during the 
|M-ak months this winter unless 
many of the pigs are marketed 
early.

He explained that this call for 
earlier finishing did not mean 
farmprs should ship their hogs be 
f««re they are properly finished, 
hut it does mean that every effort 
sh o u ld  be made to fatten them 
eatlier by Iwtter feeding.

--------------V--------------
ANNO! N( F NF AX ARRIVAL

Mr and Mrs. Joe Conway ol 
F'ort AXorth. announce the arrival 
of a daughter, born July R. 19L2. 
weight 7 3-4 pounds. The child 
h«» been name«! Jo Dene She is 
a granddaughter of Mrs. (). M. 
Conway an«l Mr. and Mrs. (.laud 
C.arpentcr.

Mrs. L. II lewis and daughter 
Mr*. Virginia Conner, returned 
home Sunday from an extended 
vi*it at Abilene, Mineral Well* 
and points in I-nuisiana.

------------- v----------—
IT T  CAVANAUGH DO YOl R 

JOB PRINTING.

(aillege Station, July 16.—Tex
as' outlook for reaching its Food 
for F levdoin goal» is bright dot 
pile the labor shortage, the battle 
against insects and disease, and 
the scarcity of ojuipinent, special 
isl* of the A. and M. College E x
tension >rrii<e reported ast week. 
The summary wa* given at a con- 
fereiHe lor Dne«-t«>r M. L. AXilsou 
«>f the I SDA’* Federal Extension 
.Nsrvice, AX ashington, D. C., who 
visited the state head'juarter* 
here.

Milk prodiii'tioii will ex«-eed the
III per cent increase asked, the 
Director wa* told. Dt-mand for 
fluid nulk from Army camp» has 
ihs lease«I the volume of cheese 
plant*, and plant* making «'on- 
>len**'«l and powdered milk. The 
-tatr i» also iin'eting the r«-quired 
12 per cent increase in egg pro- 
dui'tmn. Texas ha* 16 per «*mt 
of the nation’s egg dry ing capacity 
and can dry 50 jier cent of the 
eggs pitxlu« «-«I in the state, p«>ul- 
trx hu»hantitii«*ii said.

l(«»oiilli le v ia b le  grower» have 
moved 70.INS) <arl<ia<ls to eastern 
markets The horticulturist indi- 

at«-«i that the current probrm is 
getting enough canoe«! tomatoes 
n«-o«lo.l for distribution under levid 
lea*«* conimitm«*nts. A 52 |«er «sent 
increase m this year’s pig crop 
was forecast by the F.xtension 
swine liiisbamlman. who said the 
number of pig* raised per litter 
ha* re««'he«l an all-time high. The 
leva* pig population is 18 per 

cent greater than ever before.
I’lli* year’s calf crop is far in 

e\c«-«* of the average, and cattle 
-old for slaughter are consider
ably heavier than last season.

IVanut* offer one of the biggest 
problems to 'Texas farmers, since 
the »tale’s 1912 acreage is three 
tin««*« as great a» that of 19A1 and 
five time» the 10-vear average. 
Iln- Texas goal for soybeans wa* 
’».INKt acr«'s. hut farmers planted 
*0.000, Din* tor AX ilson was told.

I <><>d specialist* said Texans are 
pati inti« ally Irving to get by on 
.«» little »ugar as possible, and 
thousand» more are trying to eat 
hi the Texas Food Namlard, a 
simple- guide to a good daily diet. 
Thi* vi'ai» 1111 pr «-«denied B kmI 

produ« tion together with shortage 
>>f canning equipment, is resulting 
in greater emphasis on drying of 
foixl Sun dri«-r* recommended 
hi the I xtrnsion Seri k'e are prac
tical in all |>arts of Texas.

Report* also were given on the 
progress of the Victory Dem«m- 
»t rat ion the F xtension Service 
war4ime jirogTam f«v enlisting 
all farm and ranch families in war 
work and on a medical assistance 
piogram umler way m ('ass and 
\\ Inx'ler Counties.

— ----------v-------------

Bascom Giles 
Enters Second 
week of Campaign

Austin Juli 16.- Bascom Giles. 
Commissioner of tlirt-eneral I ând 
( MTi«-«'. began the second week of 
bis rnni|>aign for rxs-eliH-tion, 
stressing the importance of exjie 
rience in the office he now holds.

“ To manage the public lands of 
Texas wisely and to preserve the 
valuable archives i*f this office, 
the commissioner must l«e imbued 
with the responsibility and knowl
edge of these intricate matter* that 
»nlv years <*f experience in the 

( .«sieral Land Office can give,” 
Commi*si«»ner (tiles said.

He calle«l attention to the fact 
that the iieneral I .and Office is 
the repository of the base title to 
every tract of land in Texas, and 
that extreme care should be exer- 
ci*ed al all limes to safeguard 
these important d<Kum«snts upon 
which the validity of every Texas 
I ami title is based.

Commissioner Giles inv ¡ted
those who have not done business 
with the land office to ask one of 
the 200.000 persons who have aa 
to the tvjic of service he is rentier- 
ing as a state official.----------v----------

Mr. and Mr* B Hatley visit«! 
in le la  Saturday niaht and Sun
day with Mrs. Hatley’s mother, 
Mrs. R. J .  Cardwell.
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Political Column
Those whose apgrar below

h*»e suthorue,! the Fluvd t omitv 
Wam o h jt. to aimoutue rlieir .an d id i. y 
for nommau- n for ibr office under 
which their name appear», subject to 
the action id the Democratic Primeiy 
tie . turn of July 25th. MM2

Bf.AVFR ORPHANS PLKISH
filing» like thi* will happen. V 

man saw a mother beater with 
two vourig on a ledge below Mar 
»hall f ord Darn ui Central Texas, 
The mother fled on being disturb 
ed. I'he man »a* rrliexed of the 
two tiny beaver bv a Game War
den and the animals were placet! 
in a small pen and gixen food. 
But two days later they died. If 
thex had been left alone the moth
er beater would haxe returned and 
raised Iter young.

I.et Cavanaugh do your Printing

Laminiate For Chief J usine tanin of 
Lied Appeals Sexenih supreme J mi 
cia! District of Texas 

J . ROSS. BLU

District Attorney lllhh Judicial 
District

L  D. RATLIFF JR^ of Spur 
JOHN A. HAMILTON, of Maiad t j

(Keefecuoc >

FOR COL NTY JLDUL
G. C  Tubbs
B L  I Baas Cypen 
Morgan W right

FOR COtNTY CLLKk ~
Doug.as Holloas
H. F. ( Blondir I Finley

ASSESSOR AND LOLLLCroR OF 
TAXES

Law B. Marshall

FOR COLMA TRLA>1 HER 
Mrs. O. M. Conway

FOR SHERIFF
H. L  (Lee Howard 
F rad N. Clark
J. N.

Floydada Insur
ance A g e n cy . . .

Inaurane* at sii linda Year In 
guinea aad boxine» reapeetfucly 
sotlcitad

W. H.
HENDERSON

TO THE VOTERS OF 
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 

NUMBER FOUR:

A* tune is drawing near for the first primary election I 

would like to haxe each voter in the precinct to consider this 

last minute appeal for your support now. and your vote on

July 25.

Office duties ami the busy farm «eason ha* made it im

possible for me to make a house to house canvass *o far, but 

I assure each one that I will appreciate anything vou may do 

for me Iwtwren now and election dav I will trv to see as 

rn.inv of the voters a» is possible before the election, hut if I 

do not «er vou. plea«e consider this as a personal appeal for 

your support and vote My record as Commissioner is open 

for inspection to each and everyone.

H. J . (HUGH) NELSON
I Paid Political Advertisement)

FOR DI>TRIt T  CLLKk 
Mrs. P. C. Magali

COMMI v»loNtK PRECINGI Na * 
H. J . < Ilugli I Neieun 
C  M. Lyias 
Gnaw

FOR COMMISSIONER PRLiJNCT 
NUMBER ONE

A  X  Cummings
V. H. iBtil I Usaci

JU ST U S OF THE PEACE. 
PRECINCT Na. t 

B. P. Woody

know Your Navy A pctlv j 
officer, thud ciaaa, wear* on-* ' 
chevron under the eagle on hi' 
sleeve.

------------- V-------------
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

Classified
Advertising

I N S P E C T O R S ,  uperauirs t ..r  w w u ig  
laaubuias, Sine *•*.•( ant» Haitiy wwl- 
•sL h a  uunwi by man ui at ncbm.i 
h<av. MaD or «  »men 6 h rati n a rn . 
BIRTH C ttT in C A T E S  r.qwrwl « a  
secure Certain* tm from all Mam. I 
need k for del«.«- pueiuone. Out «  
vice uniy 9+j M cash with yuur name, 
age. sex, ialbers and iniil.n i  iiamr, 
birth piacra required 'hole NATION 
AL DEFENSE SCHOOL. Mis »-W» MU 
si reel Eansas City, Mu PE jut Day m 
rule Viator 0707. J£ 4 k

TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD COUNTY 
EXPERIENCE QUALIFIES

Douglas Hollums
FOR YOUR COUNTY CLERK

Born in Floyd County, m arried a girl who 
was also born in Floyd County, for lhe past 12 
years working on Abstract and title w ork, most 
of which must be done in the Clerk's Office. 
Class 3 in the draft. Ran for same office in 1936. 
Promise that, if elected, will handle the affairs 
of lhe office for lhe best inleresl of the people.

Dur F U l»  EK> o r  t Kt >11 an i 
are B a n u n lu liy  A rra n g e d . H U L L  C M » .  
FLOYDADA FLUKiSlS.

ATTENTION, URA1N DEAU.R-N « »K 
FARMEKM

Wiil ir a«l e beauiiiu new spuwt ut 
graad iMaiw (ur feed- inaiar, wbrat or 
cura.

Warld'a lincei mahr* ami aiany aiuti* 
tu cbooue frum. inciudmg knm. % ui 
lilxer, Leale W cevcr. York. Livuig»w>n, 
Menef, Jasae Freuch, La „m ia, Marr, 
Eretl. A l»  Iarge stock ut unni granila, 
•pineta, studi,*  ami rebuilt piano«

Oar man <an naiy bandir onr desi 
liba thi» and nced« thè terd «> n. »  
wrke immetti* t.-U

BROOk.s M A IS *  COMPANY.
lOOf. him. Dulia».

"Home ai fine piana» aure 1901' 
2S-7te

Oar FLOW ER' . r» FREMI ani 
aie Beaantally Arranged. HuLLUM». 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.

LANDS FUR SALE 
A few farm tracta lo lem» ai tra 

price* (or mah.
W. M. MASSI E A BUi.

Teaaa lU fc

Oar FLOWERS are FRESH ami 
an  Beaatifally Arranged. HOLLUMS. 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.

JAMES V. 
A LLR ED

b  !U* mor* thaa on* hundred years oI T • a at history, 
Texas hua newer b «ri raoresented in the United State« 
Sonui* by a West Texan. Thia year. for lb* first tim* you 
huv* an opportunity of electing a W**l Texxn to that high 
poaffion by voting tor Jam ** V. AUrod. who bora and 
grow to man hood in W*at Texas. and who know* and un
derstand* th* problem* of W**t Texans.

His record of two trrms as ilto rs ty  po«*ral and two 
torm* aa governor ol Texas it filled with pope* of *ucc***> 
I d  sohrtion* of West T *»*• problem*.

C A S T  Y O U R  V O T E  F O R

M G | e a c t  D i m i t y  in te g r ity
B Y  V O T IN G  F O R

J a n e s  ¥ .  A llr e d
Manr A Arad over KFYO every day at 11:M p. m. m f  htt 
West Texas friend* sp* k in hi* behalf ovory night at 
o'clock over the same station.

IM'aHelpRrinp Respect Hack To Texani
ELECT A WEST TEXAN!

! •  TWd U nited Sto fes S o n a i*
Br V O T IN G  foe

JAMES V. ALLRED
Blande fori
(It "All Owl" support of Presidoat

RooeeveH'i war program.
h No slrtkoe nor etow-i 

war pleura.
•» Product urn of war matoriala 14 

m day. te rm  day* pot
k.

P at* Political Advarl

Ml W riling of • peace that will 
prevent A NOT HEP world war

*1 The boat of ce ml ori and tight 
mg equipment, adequata com 
pensatimi tree laundry, insur
ance. and transportation tor 
our saldier* while in servie 
Employment and educational 
opportunities upon tbotr dt 
charge.

P R I N T I N G  !

TELL US OF THE JO B AND W E'LL DO THE WORK 
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY.

ON GOOD PRINTING—  large job or *mafl— Our policy is to do the 
work correctly and

I Lr large
promptly.

Vie have the newest and most modern type of equipment to 
handle the work in an efficient manner, which results in most moder
ate cost to the buyer. When you order printing from our plant you 
may depend upon it that the work will be done to your complete
satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS STATIONERY

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOLDERS
CIRCULARS
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JO B  MAY BE. 
WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh Printing 
Company



[Gloria Hara- 
; Becomes 
on June 28
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Hiyli School, wa* a 

Hu l ies# Club and 
tin 1 ej> Squad. She

Iexas lociuiulogrcal Col- 
lihotk. two year*.

,1 «.I- ieared m H I  
_ lie attended
b *i t aillege at
T  lie war i
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j „. Hanked »«ho-
all the highest ol 
ai i Mate College

V Helen Geral-
■ 1 Mr. and 

(, „1 l loydada.
ha the second seine»!- 

[ sell „1 year ending ui 
all A s and li*#. She 

trial atadiaa.
| in has been
:! special Inana
[i L. \ . W llltf,
if i 'illi. e, ami »lie rc- 
ioii .li letter ironi

tor "1 tire office of 
ili.it you made 

time» as many graiie- 
I . * radii during
1 I llie present
I you fianpleled at least 
l of a . lit. and that you
faili I ade». V our
¡rebut placed upon tire 
imt Hull lor the sernerrt- 

ui ujion tins 
ol excellent scholar -
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fcOM 1111. 1‘LAINS

ol u. uiiuiig dove» and 
qu.ul in the I’anhandls 

P rat laici liian
re pet Imps to temper

ier Ulm usual and ire- 
) raintall the last three 
ielJ men of lire Came 
t report.
■----- V ------------

Miss Edith Grimes 
Wed to Sgt. Gene 
A ylesw orth

Annmim-emmt is made of th 
nui1 1 1 age ol Mi»» Edith (»rime# of 
Floydada, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. VI. K. ( • rimes, and N-rgeanl 
Cene Aylesworth «»I larbbock, 
w huh was solemni/eti J tint 21, in 
the home ol Dr. L  N. Lipscomb, 
of Plainview.

the bride wore a powder blue 
dress with a navy redingote and 
powder blue accessories. She was 
attended by Miss Allcne Russell 
of Matador who wore a navy blue 
dress with white accessories. James 
Richardson of Plainview was be#t 
man.

Others attending the wedding 
included the bridegroom's twin 
sister, Mrs. Reggurd Jones and 
Mr. Jones, of Dumas.

Mrs. Aylesworth is a graduate 
of Hoydada High School, f  or 
the past I f months she has been 
in nurses' training at the Plain- 
view sanitarium, where she will 
continue her work.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Aylesworth of 
Plainview. He graduated from 
the Plainview High School in 
1937. He enlisted in the Air Corps 
two years ago and is at present 
serving as staff sergeant at the 
Lubbock air base.

- V -------------
know Your Navy —  Chevron» 

under an eagle on the left sleeve 
are the marks of a petty officer of 
the artificer or specialist branch.

---------V -------------
A ruh exchange or bulletin 

hoard where members can post 
notices of things they have to sell 
or trade is u regular feature at 
meetings of the Oklahoma Lane 
Home Demonstration Club in 
Parmer County.

THF FLOYD COUNTY TOLTNSMAN, T m ^ D A Y  JT1Y 16.7043

¡''KiO Y  GRAVES
» County

 ̂ V  Craves was
1 ano to fill the

"I tile late Judge 
as a rnemiier of 

' '""m al Ap|>eals of 
1 lively participât-
* ‘ 1 *he ( ourt since

I has written his
r  'f -pinions.

!| I* d is p o s e d  of the
1 1(1 it. and is up 

t. ami hr requests a 
b it ili,- hands <>f the

wi»e to change the 
. 1 ’ ( -uri at this

dMurti Advertisement I

STAR
CASH

Values..
PRl NFS. Per g a llo n .. . ..l .v -

SPI DS, 10 pounds____  25c

WHITE SYRUP, g a llo n .. 73c 
For Cooking and Canning.

GELATIN DESSERT bo* - 6 c  
Seven Flavors.

K.OOL AID, 6 for.................25c

MATCHES, 6 box carton—20c

PICNIC HAMS, Whole,
per pounds_________ 29c

BOLOGNA, Sliced, pound 15c

( .HEf.Sf:, Krafts. 2 pounds 5.1c

MELONS CANTAl.OPf.S 
TOMATOES.

GUARANTEE !

That’s wlifll we say about all 
our work. Because we use
only the high «juality materials! 
And the prices are reasonable.

Complete stock of W EAR-l 
WEI L SHOES.

Arch adjustments, ( -m s re 
move»!, foot Powders.

“ foot Comforts, Our Motto."

Rainer Shoe 
Shop

■OUTH b id e  s q u a r e

Guard Your 
Knives, Is Advice 
io Housewives

College Station, July lbth.— 
Every wise housewife should avoid 
abusing her knives because new 
one» will he huid to obtain with 
most available metal going into 
war equipment. To make your 
knives lust longer and to keep 
them in repair, neighbor* might 
form a "knife sharpening clinic" 
»ays Mrs. Bernice Cl ay lor, sjM3ci.il- 
isl in home improvement of the 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice.

All household equipment will 
»lay hi better condition, whether 
in war or peace lime, if it is kept 
dean. It should he clrecked occa
sionally by equipment dealer# or 
|Hisoiis trained in repair work 
who can advise on feaaibility and 
cost ol repair. Manufacturers' in
structions lor use of the appli
ances come ru handy in prolong 
mg the life of the equipment 
around tire home.

Sharing household equipment 
with other# is a good way to keep 
the \ ictory Demonstrator’# pledge 
to “work with family and neigh
bor».’’ Exchanging the use o f a 
washing machine with a neighbor 
who ha# a sewing machine »how# 
a cooperative and neighborly at 
titude, hut it i# more important for 
patriotic reason# because sharing 
will release metals, materials and 
lalMir for war production; wil im
prove faini life for families who 
cannot afford equipment; and will 

ave time, money and labor.

Whenever possible, sell  oi ti.rdc 
equipment you don t need, keep 
what you have in good repair, und 
postpone buying of ne wequip
ment until after the war. The 
money you save, you can invest in

War »l.iiiip» and bonds. ’Hie metal 
vou -ave will help build another 
»hip, plane or bomb, Mrs. Claytor
says.

------------- -V----------------

L e t  Cuvuiiaugh do your Printing

R. B. Calhoun
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. FOUR

Friends, failing to make a house to house canvass, I trust 

you consider me loyal ami unselfish to you, and our country. 

By some means hop,- to see you. If not, please consider me 

on July 25th.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

T O  C M C *  A  0  I  A

» * 7 daySV̂ 666
E m * '
r W

R E - E L E C T

BASCOM GILES
Commissioner

of  the

Central Land Office
H EA R  HIM

Friday 8:30 P. M.
Texan (duality Network

W KA A- W RAP WOAI KPRC

VOTE FOR 
JOHN A. HAMILTON 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

This i» my personal solicitation for your vote and your 
influence. As your District Attorney I have tried to be effi
cient and diligent yet alw.iv» ki-cping in mind that it is as much 
my duty to protect the minx,nl a» to prosecute the guilty. I 
have tried to he impartial and lair, and to deal openly and 
honestly with every one. Mv record speaks for itself and tell» 
whether I have lived up to these aim*.

I am better acquainted now with the officers and people 
of the District by virtue of conducting criminal prosecution- 
through 70 terms of District Court in this District. Why dis 
charge a hired hand when by training and experience hr ha» 
learned what duties his job require- and how to perforin them (

I earnestly and humble solicit vour vote for my re-election 
to the office of District Attorney.

JOHN A. HAMILTON
(Paid Political Advertisement»

J> (V l  /B elo w

“ C E I L i n G  P R I C E ” in  C O S T
J'C V L Û boV SL

“ C E IL in G  P R IC E” in  Q U A L IT Y
THE

E V E R H O T
Electric Roaster

FOR ONLY

*1995
AS SHOWN 

C•Hint Pries 127M  
Te. SAVI 17 21

R o m » * ,  M o d e l  N o  *55  o n  W * l d * d  
St**l Cobine», $23.95

LIMITED STOCK -SPECIAL OFFER END*
JULY 3 1. For *hs convenience of our cws- 

»om*rt, lerm» may be arranged.

T E X H S - I 1 E U I  I T 1 E X I C 0
W d iitistA . C o m p a n y ,

F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  R A N K
Floydada, Texas

1 9 0 3 -T im e  Tested Service— 1942

S T O R A G E
I have arranged for a brick building for stor

ing household gtxxls. Prices on storage will be 
made that you can aiiord and you will have your 
furniture in good shatre when yiu come hack.

Inquire at the Funeral Home.

F.  C. H A R M O N

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Wfesrt yea can (a t  everythin* for your car s t  on* stop 

Mobiles*. MobiloU

RADIATORS REPA IRED , and boiled out for cats, tractor* 
end combines Part* of *11 kind*, voiding, tiros, bsttorlos. In fact 
v s  fcsva everything for your car. See u* for U vn movers and

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
W ESTERN  AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

TO THE P E 3P L E  OF PRECINCT

NUMBER ONE, FLOYD 
COUNTY:

There are many voters m Precinct No. One I 

have not seen |>ersonally and solicited for their 

votes for Commissioner. In view of the tire short

age and the near approach of the 1 irst Primary I 

am sure I will not be able to get around to all the 

voters.

To these I want to say that from business ex

perience and familiarity with the problems of the 

precinct and the county, I am qualified for the 

place. And with the co-o{>eration of the people 1 

am sure I can make you a Good Commissioner and 

give you a business administration of the office.

I appreciate the good vote you gave me two 

years ago and hope this time you will see fit to give 

me top place and elect me to the office. Anything

you can say or do for me will be appreciated.

W. H. (BILL) BROCK
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER, 

PRECINCT NUMBER ONE.

(Political Advertising)



THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN, THURSDAY, JULY 16. 1912

WE O rrE B  MANY OUTSTANDING BABQAIN8 TOR YOU TO D H W U  
FROM WE 8W1NO INTO SUMMER WITH 1*42 NEW EST, CLEA N EST STOCK 
O r DRESSES. HATS. BLOUSES. SUITS, FLAYBU1TS IN FACT MANY COOL 
AND COMFORTABLE OARMENT8 TOR YOU IS  INCLUPED IN TH IS OREA1 
JU LY  CLEARANCE WE UROE THAT YOU TA KE ADVANTAOE O r TH E SE  
WONDERFUL VALUES WE ARE OFFERING FOR A FEW  DAYS BUY IN 
THIS SALE AND WEAR THEM ALL SUMMER

SPORT DRESSES
$«.60 Dresses, S*.*  Prie* 
$7 98 Dresses, (Ule Price 
$8.96 Dresses, Sale Price

One Table ci
Summer Sh<

DRESSES V O ILES. B A TISTE . COOL AND 
COM FORTABLE TOR HOT 

SUMMER DAYS.

$2.08 Drew»», Sale Price 
$3.60 Dresses, Bale Price 
$3.98 Dresses. Sale Price 
$4.98 Dresaee. Sale Price 
$6.96 Dresses. Sale Price 
$8.60 Dresaee, Sale Price

U N IT ED  S T A T E S  
WAR 

B O N D S  
STAMPS

m i '

$10.98 Dress«*, Sale Price 
$1X76 Dresses, Bale Price 
$16.96 Drees««, Bale Price 
$17.60 Dresses, Sale Price 
$19 60 Drees««, Sale Price

$14.98
91X89

PLAY8UIT9

Reduced to W e are ahowln* P!*T 1 
Seersucker, Otn«him, Cl 
end Week Silk

$2.98 PUpsults, Sale Prie« 
$3.98 PUysuits. Sale Pnc* 
$4.98 P u rsu it* . Sal* Prie* 
$6.96 PUreuits, Sei* Prt« 
$«.50 PUreulU. Sal* Prfc*CONSISTING O r EARLY SFRINO WOOL 

SU ITS, REDINOOT CREPE 8U ITS, ONE 
PIEC E  D RESSES. ALL ESPEC IA LLY LOW 
PRICED

$1.00 Blouses, Sale Price 
$1 26 Blouses. Sale Prie« 
$1.98 Blouses, Sale Price

$10.98 Suit Value S6.93 
$12.75 Suit Value $8.89 
$16.95 Suit Value $11.69

REDINGOT SUITS
$17.50 Redingol ai $3.89 
$1u.9j  Redmgl at $6.89 
$7.98 Redingot at $4.49

Ladies and 
Misses 

Sweaters
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

Price $«. tty
> Price 99.69
i Price 911.49
1 Price $13.69


